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Preparation and characterization of copolyesters
of poly(tetramethylene succinate) and poly(butylene terephthalate)

Summary — Polymer blends of poly(tetramethylene succinate) (PTMS), a biodegradable aliphatic
polyester, and poly(butylene terephthalate) (PBT), a non-biodegradable polyester with aromatic ele-
ments, were prepared by melt mixing. Transesterification reactions between both polyesters were
promoted by the addition of zinc acetate as a catalyst. The transesterification reaction was evaluated
by FT-IR measurements combined with solubility tests and 1H NMR spectroscopy. The molecular
structure of the copolyesters is influenced by the catalyst content and the initial blend composition.
Thermal and mechanical properties and the morphology of the resulting material were characterized.
Key words: polymer blends, reactive processing, transesterification, poly(tetramethylene succinate),
poly(butylene terephthalate).

OTRZYMYWANIE I CHARAKTERYSTYKA KOPOLIESTRÓW Z POLI(BURSZTYNIANU BUTY-
LENOWEGO) I POLI(TEREFTALANU BUTYLENOWEGO)
Streszczenie — Na drodze mieszania stopionych poliestrów: poli(bursztynianu butylenowego)
(PTMS) i poli(tereftalanu butylenowego) (PBT) uzyskano mieszaniny o ró¿nym sk³adzie iloœciowym.
Obydwa polietery ró¿ni¹ siê zasadniczo w³aœciwoœciami. PTMS jest polimerem biodegradowalnym,
podczas gdy PBT mimo podobieñstwa w budowie, ze wzglêdu na obecnoœæ aromatycznego pierœ-
cienia w ³añcuchu g³ównym, nie wykazuje tej cechy. W przypadku prostego mieszania uzyskuje siê
niejednordn¹ mieszaninê, któr¹ ³atwo rozdzieliæ wykorzystuj¹c ró¿nice w rozpuszczalnoœci. Dodatek
octanu cynku sprzyja reakcji transestryfikacji i uzyskaniu kopoliestru. Strukturê kopoliestru badano
za pomoc¹ FT-IR (rys. 1 i 2, tabela 2) oraz 1H NMR (rys. 3 i 4). Struktura mieszaniny silnie zale¿y od
sk³adu kompozycji (rys. 5 i 6). Przyk³adowo krystalicznoœæ PBT w mieszaninie PBT/PTMS 80/20
otrzymanej w obecnoœci katalizatora niewiele siê zmienia i praktycznie zanika w mieszaninie
PBT/PTMS 20/80. W pracy zamieszczono równie¿ w³aœciwoœci termiczne (rys. 9 i 10, tabela 3), me-
chaniczne (rys. 14, tabela 4) oraz obrazy morfologii badanych mieszanin (rys. 11—13).
S³owa kluczowe: mieszanki polimerowe, przetwórstwo reaktywne, reakcja transestryfikacji,
poli(bursztynian butylenowy), poli(tereftalan butylenowy).

During the last years plastic waste management be-
came a topic of public and scientific discussion as well. It
is obvious that the environmental problems can only be
solved if the amount of post-consumer plastic waste in
landfill areas will be drastically reduced. Application of
biodegradable packaging could reduce the problem.
Many aliphatic polyesters are biodegradable thermo-
plastic materials and received therefore much attention
as candidates for biodegradable films, fibres, bottles, and
injection molded products [1—4]. The drawbacks of
these materials are their poor mechanical performance
and the narrow processing windows. Therefore several
attempts have been published to improve the properties

of the biodegradable polyesters by blending with other
polymers [5—7] or by copolymer formation [8—13].
Polyesters containing aromatic sequences are commer-
cially used as packaging materials due to their favour-
able mechanical properties, however, polyesters with
aromatic sequences are resistant to biological attack
[8, 12, 14].

In this study, we report on transesterification reac-
tions of poly(tetramethylene succinate) (PTMS) and
poly(butylene terephthalate) (PBT) and the resulting
properties of the copolymers. PTMS is an aliphatic poly-
ester that can be synthesised from 1,4-butanediol and
succinic anhydride [15]. PTMS is a highly crystalline
[16—19] material and exhibits an equilibrium melting
temperature of 129 oC [20]. Glass transition temperatures
between -40 oC [16, 21] and -27 oC [20] were reported.
The high crystallinity of PTMS retards biodegradation
and results in unfavourable mechanical properties.

Poly(tetramethylene succinate/terephthalate) co-
polymers synthesised from succinic acid, dimethyl tere-
phthalate and butanediol exhibit an enhanced biodegra-
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dation if they show a low crystallinity [16]. Polymer
blends and copolymers of PTMS and PBT were studied
earlier [6, 11]. Both polymers do not undergo transesteri-
fication reactions when they were melt blended at 240 oC
[6]. However, at processing temperatures of 290 oC and
sufficiently long reaction times the formation of copoly-
mers was detected by 1H NMR measurements [11]. In
the present work, PTMS and PBT were subjected to reac-
tive blending in the presence of zinc acetate as a catalyst
promoting transesterification reactions. The effect of the
catalyst on the molecular structures of the resulting co-
polymers will be evaluated by combination of FT-IR
measurements, solubility studies and 1H NMR spectro-
scopy. The polymers were produced with the aim to ob-
tain the materials showing enhanced mechanical per-
formance and sufficient biodegradability.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

PTMS and PBT were supplied by Aldrich. Intrinsic
viscosity and number average molecular weights were
determined by Ubbelohde viscometry in chloroform for
PTMS and in tetrachloroethane/phenol 40/60 for PBT.
The data are summarized in Table 1. Before use the poly-
mers were dried in a vacuum oven at 90 oC for 24 h.

T a b l e 1. Characteristics of the polymers

Polymer Formula
Intrinsic viscosity

dL/g
Mn

kg/mol

PBT 0.90*) 29*)

PTMS 0.71**) 20**)

∗) Tetrachloroethane/phenol 40/60, 30 oC, [η] = 1.166 •10-4 Mn
0.871 [22].

∗∗) Chloroform, 25 oC, [η] = 2.15 •10-4 Mn
0.82 [23].

The solvents: chloroform, tetrachloroethane, phenol,
deuterated trifluoroacetic acid and the catalyst zinc ace-
tate [Zn(CH3COO)2] were delivered by Aldrich and
Merck and used as received.

Blend preparation

PBT/PTMS blends were prepared by melt blending
using an internal mixer at temperature of 260 oC. The
mixing time was fixed to 20 min. The mixer was rinsed
with nitrogen (100 L/h) to prevent degradation of the
polymers during processing. Details of the instrument
and procedure are described elsewhere [24]. The mixing
conditions were the same for all blends. The PBT/PTMS

blend ratio varied in steps of 20 wt. %. Three different
samples of each PBT/PTMS blend composition were
prepared with increasing amounts of Zn(CH3COO)2
catalyst. The catalyst concentrations were 0.0, 0.1 and 0.5
parts per hundred polymer (phr). After melt blending
the samples for mechanical tests were obtained by com-
pression molding in a hydraulic press at temperature of
260 oC as described in [24].

Method of testing

Chemical characterization

The transesterification products were analysed by
FT-IR and 1H NMR spectroscopy. For FT-IR studies a
Nicolet 320 spectrometer (32 scans, resolution 4 cm-1)
was used. Before FT-IR measurements, the PBT/PTMS
samples were separated to a chloroform soluble fraction
and an insoluble fraction by extraction of 0.45 g of the
respective blend in 10 mL chloroform for 24 h. Solution
and remaining insoluble part were separated by filtra-
tion, dried and examined as the films on KBr pellets.
1H NMR analysis was carried out in a 250 MHz Bruker
spectrometer. Solutions of the PBT/PTMS samples in
deuterated trifluoroacetic acid were used.

Viscosity measurements

The intrinsic viscosity [η], of PBT and the inherent
viscosities (ηinh) of PBT/PTMS blends were determined
using Ubbelohde viscometer in tetrachloroethane/phe-
nol (40/60) at 30 oC. Intrinsic and inherent viscosities are
defined in the usual way:

(1)

and
ηinh = (ln ηrel)/c (2)

where: ηrel = η/η0, ηsp = ηrel – 1, η0 — viscosity of the
respective solvent, η — viscosity of the polymer solution.

For the blends, two sets of solutions were examined:
solutions of PBT/PTMS blends after melt processing
and solutions of PBT/PTMS blends prepared by mixing
of the granules directly in the solvent in order to prevent
possible thermal degradation and to exclude transesteri-
fication reaction possible in the melt. The latter blends
are called physical blends. The inherent viscosities were
determined for a fixed polymer concentration of
1.055 g/dL. Chloroform as solvent and a temperature of
25 oC were used to measure the viscosities of PTMS.

Thermal properties

Thermal properties of the samples were detected by
DSC measurements using a Mettler TA 3000 instrument.
Fiat samples with a mass of 15—20 mg were prepared by
melt pressing to ensure an optimal contact to DSC alumi-
num pans. All samples were exposed to the following
thermal treatment: samples were heated with a rate of 20
deg/min from 25 to 260 oC, annealed at 260 oC for 3 min
and then cooled with 10 deg/min to 25 oC. After this
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pre-treatment the samples rested for 24 h. The thermal
data were finally obtained from a heating scan from -70
oC to 260 oC with a rate of 10 deg/min.

Mechanical properties

Charpy impact tests were carried out on notched
samples with a size of 85 × 6 × 4 mm using a free-run-
ning pendulum with a maximum energy of 1 J. The
TIRAtest 2705 machine was used for tensile tests. The
crosshead speed was 1 mm/min for determination of
Young‘s modulus and 10 mm/min for tensile strength
evaluation. The sample geometry for tensile tests was
46 × 10 × 1 mm.

Morphology

Polarizing microscopy studies were performed to ob-
serve the morphology and crystallization behavior of the
blends. A Zeiss Axiophot light microscope equipped
with a ColorView12 camera and a Linkam THMS 600
hot stage were used. The samples, sandwiched between
two cover glasses, were heated from 25 to 260 oC at a
heating rate of 5 deg/min and then cooled with
5 deg/min back to 25 oC.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

FT-IR measurements

FT-IR spectra of pure PBT and PTMS agree com-
pletely with reference spectra [21, 25]. The bands of in-
terest for the present study are the benzene ring vibra-
tion band of PBT at 727 cm-1, the carbonyl stretching
bands and the bands of the ester group either linked to
an aromatic ring or to an aliphatic entity. Those bands
are summarized in Table 2. The carbonyl stretching
bands of both polymers appear at almost the same wave
numbers and are therefore not suitable for evaluation of
changes in the macromolecular structure due to tran-
sesterification reactions. Two strong bands related to
C-O stretching can be seen for both polyesters. They are
situated at 1271 and 1105 cm-1 for the ester group of PBT
and at 1158 and 1046 cm-1 for PTMS.

T a b l e 2. Characteristic FT-IR peaks of PBT and PTMS

FT-IR peak Wave number, cm–1 Description

PBT

a 1712 C=O stretching
b 1271 C–O valence
c 1105
d 727 benzene ring vibration

PTMS

e 1732, 1722, 1715 C=O stretching
f 1158 C–O valence
g 1046

To analyse the PBT/PTMS blends and to monitor
transesterification reactions during the blend processing
the following method was developed. PTMS is com-
pletely soluble in chloroform, whereas PBT is insoluble.
The blends can be separated to a soluble and an inso-
luble fractions by chloroform extraction. Both fractions
were then examined by FT-IR spectroscopy. Figure 1
shows as example the spectra of the PBT/PTMS 20/80
blend. Curves 1 in Fig. 1 show the spectra of the soluble

and insoluble fractions of PBT/PTMS 20/80 blend pre-
pared without catalyst. It turns out that the spectrum of
the soluble fraction corresponds to PTMS since it exhi-
bits the characteristic ester group bands of PTMS
whereas that of the insoluble fraction belongs to PBT
indicated by the ester group bands of PBT and the ben-
zene ring vibration band. Processing of the same blend
with zinc acetate catalyst yields completely soluble sam-
ples (curves 2 and 3). Furthermore, it can be seen that the
spectra of the soluble polymer also contain the charac-
teristic bands of the PBT ester group and the band of the
benzene ring vibration. It can be concluded that the cata-
lyst promoted a transesterification reaction leading to a
soluble polymer composed of PTMS and PBT units.

For a fixed blend composition the total amount of
soluble fraction is rising with increasing catalyst content
indicating that not only the soluble PTMS is dissolved.
All blends with PTMS excess and 0.5 pph zinc acetate are
completely soluble. Increasing PBT content in the blends
leads to an increasing fraction of insoluble polymer. This
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Fig. 1. FT-IR spectra of PBT/PTMS 20/80 blends obtained in
reaction: 1 — without catalyst, 2 — with 0.1 phr of catalyst, 3
— with 0.5 phr of catalyst; solid lines — chloroform soluble
fraction, dotted line — chloroform insoluble fraction
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can be demonstrated in Figure 2. The chloroform extrac-
tion of the PBT/PTMS 80/20 blend processed with
0.5 phr catalyst leads to a soluble and insoluble fractions.
Spectra of both fractions exhibit the characteristic peaks
of PBT and PTMS. It means both fractions include the
copolymers containing aliphatic and aromatic units.

The combination of solubility tests and FT-IR spec-
troscopy turned out to be an adequate method to charac-
terize the changes in the macromolecular structure by
interchange reactions. It can be demonstrated that dur-
ing melt processing of PBT and PTMS without catalyst
no exchange reactions occur whereas the presence of a
catalyst yields to a formation of copolymers consisting of
both aromatic and aliphatic units.

1H NMR measurements

The 1H NMR spectra of virgin PBT exhibit three sa-
lient signals. The protons of the tetramethylene units re-
sult in peaks at 5.1 ppm and 2.6 ppm. The peak at
8.7 ppm is attributed to the protons of the aromatic ring.
PTMS shows also three marked signals at 4.8 and
2.4 ppm for the methylene protons of the butylene gly-
colic unit and at 3.4 ppm for methylene protons of suc-
cinic acid unit. The 1H NMR spectra of PTMS are in
agreement with the data reported [10, 11]. The 1H NMR
spectra of the blends prepared without catalyst are sim-
ply composed of the signals of the two components. The
transesterification reactions during the melt processing
with zinc acetate catalyst may lead to four different
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Fig. 2. FT-IR of PBT/PTMS 80/20 blend prepared with
0.5 phr catalyst; solid line — chloroform soluble fraction, dot-
ted line — chloroform insoluble fraction

Fig. 3. Tetramethylene proton peak split in 1H NMR spectra of PBT/PTMS 60/40 blends containing zinc acetate in amount:
1 — 0.0 phr, 2 — 0.2 phr, 3 — 0.5 phr
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chemical environments of the tetramethylene protons as
shown as formulas SS, ST, TS and TT. Besides the ho-
mopolymers, denoted as SS and TT, the copolymers hav-
ing TS and ST linkages can be built up. Figure 3 shows,
as an example, the 1H NMR spectra of the PBT/PTMS
60/40 blend. It becomes obvious that for the blend with-
out catalyst only the signals of protons in homopolymers
or SS and TT linkages occur (Fig. 3, curve 1). With in-
creasing catalyst content additional signals appear that
can be attributed to the formation of TS and ST linkages
by transesterification. The intensities of the new signals
increase with increasing zinc acetate content, while the
signal intensities of the homopolymers decrease. In ad-
dition, the intensities of the new peaks are noticeably
higher for the blend systems PBT/PTMS 60/40 and
40/60 than for 20/80 and 80/20 blends. The 1H NMR
spectra reveal that by transesterification the initial ho-
mopolymer structure changes gradually at first to a
block copolymer structure with relatively low amount of
ST and TS linkages and finally to a random distribution
of units. The macromolecular structure can be charac-
terized by the dyad dyfractions fSS, fTT, fST and fTS which
are calculated from the relative peak areas of the respec-
tive NMR signals. The molar fraction of terephthalate
(PT) and the molar fraction of succinate (PS) can be ob-
tained from the relative peak areas:

(3)

The determined molar fractions are in agreement
with the overall molar fraction of the blend. The degree
of transesterification (DT) can be calculated according to
the method described in [26, 27]:

(4)

The probability (P) of finding T (or S) unit next to S
(or T) unit is then given by equations:

(5)

The number average sequence length, the so-called
block length (Lni) of the S and T units can be calculated
from

(6)

The degree of randomness (B) is defined as the sum
of the probabilities PST and PTS.

B = PST + PTS (7)

After definitions given before, one can express the
relation between PTS and PST by

(8)

Regression analysis of experimental data yields to the
following relationships:

(9)

Degree of transesterification, randomness, and block
length can also be written as the functions of PST. Figure
4 and 5 present experimental data for those quantities as
the functions of PT. The solid lines are calculated using
eq. (9). From Fig. 4 it can be seen that blends with balan-
ced PBT/PTMS ratio show the highest values of DT as a
consequence of the higher statistical possibility of occur-
rence of transesterification reactions. The number aver-
age sequence length (Lni, where i is S or T) express the
change in sequence distribution. Lni = l corresponds to
an alternating copolymer whereas Lni = ∞ is related to a
homopolymer. Sequence length decreases with increas-
ing catalyst content for fixed blend composition (Fig. 5).
The degree of randomness (B) is also indicated in Fig. 5
as a function of blend composition. A value of B = 0
would correspond to a homopolymer blend. A random
distribution of terephthalate and succinate units would
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Fig. 4. Degree of transesterification (DT) as a function of tere-
phthalate molar fraction (PT) depending on amount of cata-
lyst: 1 — 0.5 phr, 2 — 0.1 phr; solid lines are calculated using
eq. (9)
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lead to B = 1 [26]. Figure 5 shows that particularly high B
values are observed for blends with high succinate con-
tent. The degree of randomness decreases with increas-
ing molar fraction of terephthalate units. This behavior
may be attributed to the higher tendency of link cleav-
age of PTMS under reaction conditions.

Viscosity measurements

From the data discussed so far the question arises
whether the transesterification reaction is accompanied

by a molecular weight reduction. The value of ηinh deter-
mined for blend solutions with a constant concentration
of 1.055 g/dL may serve as a qualitative measure of mo-
lecular weight changes during melt reaction. ηinh was
measured for physical blends which were not exposed to
thermal treatment and for all blends prepared by melt
processing. Results are summarized in Figure 6. The ηinh

slightly decreases with ascending PBT content. The data
obtained for the respective blends prepared without
catalyst follow the same trend but the inherent viscosi-
ties are reduced to approximately 83 % of the values
obtained for the blends without catalyst (physical
blends). Obviously, this reduction results from the ther-
mal treatment under processing conditions. The action
of the catalyst leads to an additional reduction in inher-
ent viscosity. It can be seen in Fig. 6 that viscosity de-
clines more in PTMS rich blends than in PBT rich blends.
The inherent viscosity drops down to 47 and 71 % of the
values of physical PBT/PTMS 20/80 and 80/20 blends,
respectively, when they were processed with 0.5 pph
catalyst.

Thermal properties

The thermal properties of the melt processed blends
were studied by DSC measurements according to the
procedure described in the experimental section. All
samples were exposed to the same thermal history be-
fore the DSC scans were recorded. Selected results are
shown in Table 3. PBT and PTMS are semicrystalline
polymers. The glass transition of pure PTMS (Tg

PTMS)
was detected at -32.5 oC. PTMS exhibits multiple melting
peaks. The main peak occurs at 114 oC and is tightly
connected with a small cold crystallization peak. An-
other small endotherm, which is also detectable in most
of the blends with PTMS excess (see Fig. 7), appears at
about 40 oC. A similar endotherm was also observed by
Yoo and Im [29]. In the blends under discussion this
endotherm probably covers the glass transition (Tg) of
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terephthalate molar fraction (PT) depending on amount of
catalyst: 1 — 0.1 phr, 2 — 0.5 phr; solid lines are calculated
using eq. (9)

Fig. 6. Inherent viscosity (ηinh) of the blends as a function of
PBT weight fraction and amount of catalyst: 1 — physical
blends, 2 — 0.0 phr, 3 — 0.5 phr; solid lines are regression
functions

Fig. 7. DSC curves of PBT/PTMS 20/80 blends depending on
amount of catalyst: 1 — 0.0 phr, 2 — 0.1 phr, 3 — 0.5 phr
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PBT. The glass transition temperature of plain PBT could
not be measured in our DSC experiments, the peak cor-
responding to melting temperature (Tm) appears at
224.5 oC and is also overlapped by a cold crystallization
peak. Fig. 7 displays the DSC scans of PBT/PTMS 20/80
blends. The blend processed without catalyst exhibits
the same thermal transitions as the pure components do.
No shifts of Tg or Tm can be detected for all blends with-
out catalyst. Addition of catalyst leads to a decreasing
melting temperature of PTMS. The melting endotherm
of PBT is hard to detect for the blend with 0.1 pph cata-
lyst (Fig. 7, curve 2) and vanishes completely in the
blend with 0.5 pph catalyst. The opposite blend
PBT/PTMS 80/20 shows complementary behavior. Here
the decrease in Tm of PBT from 221 to 214 oC, can be
observed whereas the melting peak of PTMS disappears
with addition of catalyst.

The blend system PBT/PTMS 60/40 serves as an ex-
ample of the blends with balanced composition. DSC
scans are shown in Fig. 8. Again, the melting endo-
therms occurring in the blend processed without catalyst
are similar to that of the pure components. Transesterifi-
cation reaction caused by the catalyst leads to dramatic
changes in PBT crystallization. The Tm drops down to

179.3 oC, the enthalpy of melting (∆Hm) decreases from
27.6 J/g to 13.4 J/g for PBT in the blend without catalyst
and with 0.5 pph catalyst, respectively. The melting peak
of PTMS disappears completely. Complementary effects
were observed for PBT/PTMS 40/60 blends.

The values of ∆Hm of the components are summa-
rized in Fig. 9. For the blends prepared without catalyst,
it can be seen that the enthalpy of PBT decreases linearly
with decreasing PBT content. In contrast, the melting
enthalpy of PTMS shows negative deviations from
linearity with increasing PBT content. The blends pre-
pared without catalyst have to be considered as hetero-
geneous blends. During cooling from the melt, PBT crys-

T a b l e 3. Selected thermal properties of PBT/PTMS blends

Blend composition
PBT/PTMS

Zn(CH3COO)2

content, phr
Tg

PTMS, oC Tm
PTMS, oC ∆Hm

PTMS, J/g Tm
PBT, oC ∆Hm

PBT, J/g

0/100 0.0 -32.5 113.9 80.7 — —

20/80 0.0 -31.7 113.8 60.5 222.8 7.8
20/80 0.1 -30.7 108.8 56.6 216.5 0.5
20/80 0.5 -22.7 101.4 51.6 — —

80/20 0.0 -29.9 112.3 6.8 221.1 41.76
80/20 0.1 -12.7 — — 215.0 40.9
80/20 0.5 -9.2 — — 214.1 40.4

100/0 0.0 47**) — — 224.5 53.1
∗) Ref. [28]. ∗∗) Tg
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Fig. 8. DSC curves of PBT/PTMS 60/40 blends depending on
amount of catalyst: 1 — 0.0 phr, 2 — 0.1 phr, 3 — 0.5 phr

Fig. 9. Melting enthalpy (∆Hm) as a function of PTMS weight
fraction for: � — PBT in the blends without catalyst, o —
PBT in the blends with 0.5 phr of catalyst, �— PTMS in the
blends without catalyst, � — PTMS in the blends with
0.5 phr of catalyst
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tallizes at temperature where PTMS is still in the molten
state and PTMS crystallizes in the presence of crystalline
PBT. Hence, the degree of crystallinity of PTMS is
slightly reduced by crystalline PBT whereas the PBT
crystallinity is not influenced by molten PTMS. Similar
effects were observed for heterogeneous blends of
poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) and PTMS crystal-
lized isothermally or non-isothermally from the melt
[20].

The enthalpy values obtained after processing of the
blends with 0.5 pph catalyst are also indicated in Fig. 9.
For PTMS it can be seen that the trend of negative devia-
tions from linearity increases. Under the experimental
conditions applied, PTMS crystallization completely
vanished due to the transesterification reaction in the
blends with PBT excess. The PBT crystallinity does not
change significantly in PBT/PTMS 80/20 blends with
catalyst, but it drops down with increasing PTMS con-
tent and becomes zero in 20/80 blends.

Tg could only be detected for PTMS. No significant
change of Tg

PTMS can be observed in all blends processed
without catalyst. It indicates that PBT and PTMS form
heterogeneous two-phase blend systems. Processing of
the blends with a catalyst leads to increasing Tg

PTMS va-
lues as shown in Table 3. It becomes obvious that in the
blends with PTMS excess the Tg

PTMS increase is more
pronounced. The experimentally determined Tg are in
all cases lower than those calculated for random copoly-
mers on the bases of additivity.

Morphology of the blends

The crystallization of PBT and PTMS can also be
studied by polarizing optical microscopy. PTMS forms
large spherulites when crystallized from the melt. One
example is shown in Fig. 10. Spherulites of PBT are
much smaller and hard to detect and therefore not
shown here. The morphology of PBT/PTMS 40/60
blend will serve as an illustration of the blends. Figure 11
shows the situation in the blends without catalyst. A
clearly phase separated melt can be seen at a tempera-

Fig. 10. Polarizing optical image of PTMS crystallized from
the melt; image taken at room temperature

Fig. 11. Polarizing optical images of PBT/PTMS 40/60 with-
out catalyst; images taken at: a) — 260 oC, b) — 140 oC, c) —
room temperature

Fig. 12. Polarizing optical images of PBT/PTMS 40/60 with-
out 0.5 phr of zinc acetate at: a) — 200 oC, b) — room tem-
perature after crystallization from the melt
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ture of 260 oC (Fig. 11a). Molten PBT droplets are dis-
persed in a matrix of molten PTMS. Crystallization
within the PBT droplets is completed at 200 oC as shown
in Fig. 11b. Figure 11c was obtained at room temperature
when also the crystallization of PTMS is finished. The
two phases are well separated. The PTMS spherulites
appear brighter than the PBT spherulites inside the is-
lands. Figure 12 shows the same blend with 0.5 pph cata-
lyst. The phase boundaries in the molten state at 260 oC
disappeared completely. Figure 12a displays a clear
melt. Figure 12b was obtained at room temperature after
crystallization of the melt. Only a very diffuse structure
can be seen in polarized light indicating very small crys-
talline entities, which are homogeneously distributed.
No phase boundaries can be detected.

Mechanical properties

Table 4 summarizes selected Charpy impact test data.
PTMS exhibits higher impact strength than PBT. It is evi-
dent from the results presented that the impact strength
declines considerably for the blends without zinc acetate
due to immiscibility of both components. Also for
PBT/PTMS 80/20 and 20/80 blends with catalyst, the
impact values are poor. 20/80 blends were so brittle that
no test specimens could be prepared. Nevertheless, the
presence of catalyst improves the impact strength of the
blends with balanced composition 60/40 and 40/60 to
such an extent that specimens did not break during test-
ing.

T a b l e 4. Impact strength of PBT/PTMS blends

Blend composition
PBT/PTMS

Zn(CH3COO)2

content, phr
Notched impact
strength, kJ/m2

0/100 0.0 6.07

20/80 0.0 3.43
20/80 0.1 —
20/80 0.5 —

40/60 0.0 2.90
40/60 0.1 2.34
40/60 0.5 no break

60/40 0.0 4.65
60/40 0.1 no break
60/40 0.5 no break

80/20 0.0 5.76
80/20 0.1 4.54
80/20 0.5 2.52

100/0 0.0 2.67

The tensile properties are illustrated in Fig. 13. The
pure polymers and PBT/PTMS 60/40 blends serve as
examples. Both PBT and PTMS exhibit a yield point with
yield stresses in the range of 45 MPa. The elongation at

break for PBT is about 270 % whereas PTMS breaks at
around 90 % of elongation. The Young‘s moduli were
determined to be 1456 MPa and 495 MPa for PBT and
PTMS, respectively. The situation changes drastically in
all the blends without catalyst and in the blends with
PBT or PTMS excess as the example of the PBT/PTMS
60/40 blend without catalyst shows (Fig. 13). All those
blends break before yielding. The maximum stress drops
down to the values between 20 and 40 MPa, the elonga-
tion at break is less than 30 %. Only the PBT/PTMS
60/40 blend prepared with 0.1 phr zinc acetate is an ex-
ception to this behavior. With increasing zinc acetate
content the modulus, yield stress and elongation at
break decrease.

The mechanical properties of the prepared blends are
determined by the transesterification reaction and the
decline of molecular weight during the transesterifica-
tion reaction. The molecular weight reduction may lead
to the poor mechanical data of blends with 0.5 phr cata-
lyst.

CONCLUSIONS

Melt reactions of PTMS and PBT have been studied to
obtain the copolymers with acceptable mechanical pro-
perties and sufficient biodegradability. The formation of
copolymers containing aliphatic and aromatic units is
enhanced by zinc acetate as a catalyst. The process of
transesterification is strongly influenced by the amount
of catalyst and the initial blend composition. It can be
shown by FT-IR and 1H NMR measurements that the
copolymer structure changes from a block structure to a
more random distribution of units along the chain. The
block length decreases slightly with increasing amount
of catalyst. Chloroform soluble copolymers were ob-
tained from the blends with PTMS excess. The blends
processed without catalyst are heterogeneous and show
very poor mechanical properties due to their two-phase
morphology. The impact strength of the blends could be
markedly improved by the transesterification reaction.
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Fig. 13. Stress-strain plots of: 1 — PBT, 2 — PTMS, 3 —
PBT/PTMS 60/40 with no catalyst, and 4 — PBT/PTMS
60/40 with 0.1 phr of catalyst
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